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April 24, 2014
Welcome back ladies and gents!
I hope you all had a restful and blessed Easter week-
end celebrating the death and resurrection of our Lord and
Savior, Jesus Christ. It is only because of this great sacri-
fice that we have the hope of eternal life with our heaven-
ly Father. And I don!t know about y!all, but for me there is
nothing more humbling in this world than the knowledge
that the King of all Creation died for my sins. Every year during the Good
Friday service, my church plays a video narrating the day of Christ!s death.
I realize it!s a little late for this year, but it never hurts to be reminded of
God!s great love for us and the sacrifice Jesus made for us.
I!m going to be really honest with y!all at this point; I really don!t know
what happened as far as Cedarville baseball is concerned for the weekend
of April 11-12. So in that regard, your best bet is to check out the wonder-
fully written game recaps on our website. As I mentioned in my previous
blog, I was away with our Cedarville Aero Design team attempting to fly our
awesome plane down in sunny Georgia. Unfortunately things did not work
out as well as we hoped. We finished 23rd overall out of 42 collegiate teams
at the SAE Aero East competition. Our design presentation placed 4th over-
all, saving us from our lack of a completed flight. Our team ran into all kinds
of issues, mainly fractured control surface linkages in our tail, on several
occasions causing our pilot to lose all vertical control and nose dive our
lovely plane into the ground. Our plane was flying great when the control
shaft for the elevator (the horizontal flap on the tail) sheared in half and our
plane experienced a rather bumpy landing. 
These rough landings resulted in several sleepless nights in the parking
lot of the Holiday Inn Express, rebuilding the entire aircraft for the next flight
rounds. On one occasion we were joined in the parking lot at about 1 a.m.
by both Michigan and Michigan State for copious amounts of ice cream pro-
vided by our advisor. Another night, two drunk guys from a wedding party
brought us back food from Steak n! Shake for our “pretty epic dedication.”
From stick ball, to throw catch, to all-nighters, to lipo fires this trip was a
pretty epic failure that turned out to be some of my fondest memories from
Cedarville. 
But enough about airplanes for now and back to baseball. This past
weekend we were swept by new conference foe Alderson Broaddus. In all
honesty they aren!t any better of a ball club, we just let ourselves get taken
out of our game. This again resulted in copious walks, a multitude of errors,
and several costly base running blunders. Despite our poor play we showed
some fire in the final game after stud middle infielder Marshall Johnson was
cleated high on the leg, ripping his pants. Cooler heads eventually prevailed
and Coach Manes gave us the whole “don!t stoop to their level” speech
after the game.  Even though we lost on the field last weekend, we are all
winners because Christ conquered death on our behalf. At the end of the
day, baseball is just one way of enjoying God!s creation and using the gifts
He has blessed us with.
Thanks again for sticking with us throughout the season. Be sure to
come out to Yellow Jacket Field this weekend for Faculty/Staff Appreciation
Day, free t-shirts, and 25 cent hot dogs. It should be a great weekend for
conference baseball against Trevecca Nazarene. I!d like to leave you now
with two very important pieces of advice (1) swing hard in case you hit it and
(2) don!t forget to #swagout.
Chris Fox is a senior catcher from Lancaster, Ohio. He is in his third season with
the Yellow Jackets and is a Dean’s List student majoring in mechanical engineer-
ing.
Batting Average (min. 50% of games; 2 AB/G)
.407  Fred Greetham (1976-79)
.394  Bruce McDonald (1966-69)
.393  Logan Kasabian (2010-13)
.383  David Convertini (2009-10)
.372  Steve Mays (1993-96)
.356  Paul Wilson (2006-08)
.355  Ron Hobar (1979-82)
.351  Dave Johnston (1973-76)
.350  Andrew York (2009-11)
.347  Ken Horton (1986-88)
.347  Jack Browning (1972-74)
.347  Jeff Lowe (2002-05)
Runs Scored
163   Alex Beelen (2009-12)
152   Nate Davenport (2009-12)
138   Tyler Rost (2008-11)
130   Cam McWilliams (2011-14)
127   Chris Ward (1993-96)
122   Paul Hembekides (2009-12)
107   Brady Workman (2006-09)
104   Paul Wilson (2006-08)
103   Steve Mays (1993-96)
91   Paul Allen (2003-05)
Hits
243   Alex Beelen (2009-12)
240   Nate Davenport (2009-12)
209   Tyler Rost (2008-11)
179   Jeff Lowe (2002-05)
161   Brandon Young (2007-10)
160   Chris Ward (2011-13)
160   Cam McWilliams (2011-14)
156   Paul Wilson (2006-08)
150   Brady Workman (2006-09)
146   Steve Mays (1993-96)
Doubles
58    Nate Davenport (2009-12)
48    Alex Beelen (2009-12)
45    Jeff Lowe (2002-05)
40    Chris Ward (2010-13)
39    Paul Wilson (2006-08)
35    Brandon Young (2007-10)
34    Andrew Noble (2003-06)
34    Matt Houchin (2005-08)
28    Shane Hardy (1987-90)
27    Matt Totten (2005-08)
27    Jon Oren (2001-04)
27    Dan Petke (2009-12)
Triples
13   Steve Mays (1993-96)
11   Ron Hobar (1979-82)
11   Marty Devine (1977-80)
11   Chris Ward (2010-13)
10   Alex Beelen (2009-12)
10   Nate Davenport (2009-12)
9    Josh Lunney (1995-98)
7    Micah Hutchins (1998-01)
7    Paul Wilson (2006-08)
6    Jeff Lowe (2002-05)
6    Dan Coomes (1973-76)
6    Steve Sagraves (1981-84)
6    David Ledbetter (2011-13)
Home Runs
38   Nate Davenport (2009-12)
17   Steve Sagraves (1981-84)
13   Brady Workman (2006-09)
12   Jeff Lowe (2002-05)
10   Finny Rajchel (1985-87)
10   Bryan Mangin (1999-02)
10   Steve Mays (1993-96)
10   David Convertini (2009-10)
9    Dan Erlandson (1985-88)
9    Paul Wilson (2006-08)
Runs Batted In
207   Nate Davenport (2009-12)
130   Jeff Lowe (2002-05)
114   Alex Beelen (2009-12)
100   Matt Houchin (2005-08)
96   Tyler Rost (2008-11)
96   Chris Ward (2010-13)
94   Fred Greetham (1976-79)
86   Paul Hembekides (2009-12)
85   Dan Petke (2009-12)
82   Bryan Mangin (1999-02)
82   David Convertini (2009-10)
Stolen Bases
86   Fred Greetham (1976-79)
80   Bruce McDonald (1966-69)
68   Paul Wilson (2006-08)
59   Steve Mays (1993-96)
56   Forest Greetham (2001-04)
51   Clancy Parker (1971-72, 74)
50   Danny Olinger (1984-87)
49   Dan Coomes (1973-76)
49   Dave Johnston (1973-76)
49   Brady Workman (2006-09)
49   Cam McWilliams (2011-14)
Career Hitting Top Tens
(thru 4/24/14)
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Rank  Previous School (1st Place Votes) Record Pts
1 1 Tampa (12) 42-2 300
2 2 Lander 39-6 287
3 8 Minnesota State-Mankato 34-7 260
4 3 West Florida 31-6 257
5 5 Chico State 33-8 250
6 11 Colorado Mesa 31-8 229
7 4 Arkansas Tech 36-8 224
8 10 Columbus State 34-12 192
9 18 Southern Indiana 30-8 180
T10 12 Southern New Hampshire 29-10 166
T10 17 Lubbock Christian 32-10 166
12 15 Delta State 30-9 150
13 21 Millersville 29-12 138
14 25 Cal Poly Pomona 29-11 135
15 22 Mount Olive 36-11 125
16 6 West Texas A&M 31-12 105
17 24 Central Missouri 32-13 98
18 9 Lynn 33-10 90
19 7 Grand Valley State 24-11 86
20 20 Wilmington (DE) 26-5-1 77
21 23 St. Edward!s 31-11 66
22 19 St. Cloud State 28-7 64
23 14 UC San Diego 27-13 61
24 13 Seton Hill 31-14 45
25 NR Drury 30-9 43
Others Receiving Votes:
South Carolina-Aiken 25, California Baptist 20, Texas A&M-Kingsville 18, Franklin
Pierce 9, Arkansas-Monticello 8, Shepherd 7, Southern Arkansas 7, St. Mary!s (TX)
6, Dixie State 5, Georgia State 1. 
NCBWA NCAA II National Rankings - 4/23/14Chris Fox’s Baseball Blog
2014 Baseball Schedule/Results Series Preview
Last Time Up
The Cedarville University baseball team hosts the Trevecca Nazarene
University Trojans in a Great Midwest Athletic Conference four-game
weekend series at Yellow Jacket Field. The teams will meet in a 9/7 inning
doubleheader on Friday and a 7/9 inning twinbill on Saturday.
Cedarville is 20-18 (7-9 G-MAC) on the year including a 14-11 non-con-
ference setback at Urbana University on Wednesday.
Trevecca Nazarene brings a 31-11 (13-3 G-MAC) record into the week-
end. The Trojans lost an 11-4 non-league decision at Lee University on
Wednesday.
Junior shortstop Sam Summerlin is hitting a team-lead-
ing .348 while also pacing the Jackets with 49 base hits.
Rookie third sacker Drew Johnson has a .346 batting
average with a team-best 73 total bases. Johnson also
leads the squad with 11 doubles, six triples, 32 RBI!s, 73
total bases and a .575 slugging percentage.
Freshman catcher Jaden Cleland is hitting .328 on the
year with four doubles and 19 runs batted in.
Senior Cam McWilliams leads the Yellow Jackets in
runs scored (35) and stolen bases (9). The outfielder has
brought his batting average to the .313 level. Williams
ranks fourth all-time at CU with 130 runs and is tied for
sixth all-time with 160 hits.
Cedarville!s David Lenhardt, a sophomore catcher/DH,
is hitting .311 mark while posting a second-best 32 runs
and 27 RBI!s.
Junior Sean Larkin tops the Jacket pitching corps with
48 1/3 innings pitched with one shutout and eight starts
on the mound.
Sophomore Tyler Hurt has registered five saves on the mound while
rookie reliever Connor Hamilton leads the staff with 17 appearances and
a 3.28 ERA.
The top hitter for the Trojans is senior outfielder Nick
Howell with a .408 batting mark. He also leads the squad
with 69 hits, 54 runs, 15 doubles, 10 triples, 119 total
bases and a .704 slugging percentage.
Luke Fennell, a senior catcher, is hitting .379 for TNU
while pacing the team with 46 RBI!s.
Hunter Newman, a sophomore infielder, leads the
Trojans with six homers and a second-best 12 doubles.
Rookie outfielder is the main threat on the bases with
26 swipes in 28 attempts this season.
Junior lefty Michael Purcell is 8-1 on the year with a 2.90 ERA in 62
innings of action. He tops the staff with 74 strikeouts and 10 starts on the
mound. Bryan Smith, a sophomore righthander, has a team-best 1.94
earned run average in 41 2/3 innings.
The Trojans took eight of the ten games played against Cedarville dur-
ing the 2013 season.
URBANA, Ohio - Urbana scored three runs in the bottom
of the eighth inning to hold off the Yellow Jackets, 14-11,
in a non-conference baseball contest on Wednesday
afternoon.
The Blue Knights, 20-13 overall, watched a seven-run
lead completely evaporate when Cedarville scored three
times in the seventh to tie it, 11-11. However, a two-out,
three-run double in the eighth was the difference for the
home side.
Zach Huskey had a big day at the plate for the
Jackets. He went 4-for-6 with three RBI's. Drew Johnson totaled a pair of
hits, three RBI's, and a stolen base.
Dan Larkin added two hits and two runs scored while Cam McWilliams
and Sam Summerlin had two hits each. David Lenhardt scored three
runs.
Cedarville outhit the Knights, 16-14, but left 15 runners on base. Of the
30 combined hits, UU's game-winning double was the only one that was-
n't a single.
Sam Summerlin
20-18 Overall (7-9 G-MAC) • (9-5 Home • 5-6 Away • 6-7 Neutral) 
Feb. 21 vs. Saint Joseph!s IN Florence, KY W 10-5, L 6-7
Feb. 22 vs. Saint Joseph!s IN Florence, KY W 7-4, L 6-7
Feb. 28 at Clearwater Christian (1) Clearwater, FL W 4-3
Mar. 1 at Clearwater Christian Clearwater, FL W 3-2, W 9-0
Mar. 3 vs. Felician+ (1) Clearwater, FL W 6-5 (10)
Mar. 3 vs. Walsh+ (1) Clearwater, FL L 6-7
Mar. 4 vs. Southeastern+ (1) Clearwater, FL L 4-7
Mar. 7 vs. Oakland City+ (1) Clearwater, FL W 8-1
Mar. 8 vs. Walsh+ (1) Clearwater, FL W 7-2
Mar. 8 vs. Felician+ (1) Clearwater, FL L 3-7
Mar. 14 vs. Ashland (1) Mason, OH L 1-15
Mar. 15 vs. Ashland Mason, OH L 4-8, W 7-6
Mar. 21 SALEM INTERNATIONAL* Cedarville W 5-2, L 3-5
Mar. 22 SALEM INTERNATIONAL* Cedarville W 6-5, W 11-10
Mar. 26 KENTUCKY STATE Cedarville W 8-3, L 1-5
Mar. 28 at Kentucky Wesleyan* Owensboro, KY W 7-3, L 4-19
Apr. 1 KENTUCKY WESLEYAN* Cedarville L 2-3, L 4-6
Apr. 5 OAKLAND CITY Cedarville W 1-0, W 9-2
Apr. 9 at Kentucky State Frankfort, KY W 15-6
Apr. 11 DAVIS & ELKINS* Cedarville W 5-2, W 6-2
Apr. 12 DAVIS & ELKINS* Cedarville L 3-6, W 12-6
Apr. 18 at Alderson Broaddus* Philippi, WV L 5-20, L 0-3
Apr. 19 at Alderson Broaddus* Philippi, WV L 1-9, L 6-7
Apr. 23 at Urbana (1) Urbana, OH L 11-14
Apr. 25 TREVECCA NAZARENE* Cedarville 12 PM
Apr. 26 TREVECCA NAZARENE* Cedarville 12 PM
Apr. 29 at Ohio Dominican (1) Columbus, OH 4 PM
May 2 at Ohio Valley* Vienna, WV 2 PM
May 3 at Ohio Valley* Vienna, WV 1 PM
May 7 G-MAC Tournament (1) Mason, OH TBA
May 8 G-MAC Tournament (1) Mason, OH TBA
May 9 G-MAC Tournament (1) Mason, OH TBA
May 10 G-MAC Tournament (1) Mason, OH TBA
+ Clearwater Invitational; Clearwater, FL
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All games are doubleheaders unless otherwise noted
All start times Eastern
TRIEC
Industrial - Commercial - Residential
High Voltage - Outdoor Installation & Repair
1630 Progress Drive 
Ph: (937) 323-3721
Springfield, OH 45505
Fax: (937) 323-8627
www.triec.com
Frame 
Haven Art Gallery, Inc.
www.framehaven.net
No job too large or
small!!
1300 Goodwin at W. First St.
Springfield, Ohio 45504
(937)323-9088 • Fax (937)323-9204
Owner: Don McKenna
“proud alumnus of
Cedarville University”
Your Ad Here?
Promote your business!
Contact
Valerie Harmon
937-766-6150
for more information
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Colonial Pizza
98 North Main • Cedarville, Ohio 45314
766-5779
Owned and operated by
Ronnie, Sandy & Toby Acton
HOURS:
Sunday: 5:00 pm to 11:00 pm
Monday thru Thursday:11:00 am to 11:00 pm
Friday & Saturday: 11:00 am to 12:00 pm
colonialpizzacedarville.com
ONLINE ORDERING
NOW AVAILABLE!
Cam McWilliams
Nick Howell
Zach Huskey
Yellow Jacket Senior Profiles
#23Chris Fox6-3 • 210 • SeniorC • R/R
Lancaster, OH
Lancaster High School
Chris Fox returns for third season with the Yellow
Jackets after transferring from NCAA Division I
Evansville.....batted .270 last spring with two homers and 18
RBI!s.....played in 35 games with 25 of his 27 starts coming behind the
plate.....tallied a season-high three hits in a win at Victory.....registered
five two-hit games.....drove in three runs each in back-to-back wins at
Salem International.....NCCAA Scholar-Athlete.....voted to the
CoSIDA Academic All-District Team.....G-MAC Academic Team.
2012 - Appeared in 13 games with 11 starts as a sophomore.....batted
.188 with a double and seven runs batted in.....tallied two hits and two
RBI!s during an 11-4 win over Miami-Hamilton.
High School - Three-year letter winner at Lancaster High
School.....finished career with a .320 batting average and five home
runs.....threw out 40 percent of base runners attempting to steal.....
two-time All-Ohio Capital Conference Scholar-Athlete.....National
Honor Society student.
Personal - Dean!s List student as a mechanical engineering major at
Cedarville University.....born 12/4/90 in Cleveland, OH.....son of Kevin
and Debbie Fox.....older sister, Elizabeth, played volleyball at
Wheaton.....also has one younger sister.
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2014 Baseball Standings
(thru 4/24/14) G-MAC Overall
School W L T Pct. W L T Pct.
Trevecca Nazarene 13 3 0 .813 31 11 0 .738
Alderson Broaddus 15 5 0 .750 22 14 0 .611
Kentucky Wesleyan 12 4 0 .750 24 11 0 .686
Cedarville 7 9 0 .438 20 18 0 .526
Davis & Elkins 6 10 0 .375 17 21 0 .447
Ohio Valley 4 12 0 .250 16 23 0 .410
Salem International 3 17 0 .150 8 34 0 .190
Great Midwest Athletic Confeference
#20Cam McWilliams5-11 • 175 • SeniorOF • L/L
Carmel, IN
Heritage Christian High School
Cam McWilliams is back for his fourth year in the
outfield for the Yellow Jackets.....started all 38
games in which he played and batted .345 from the leadoff posi-
tion.....missed 10 straight games early in the season with an
injury.....returned to the line-up and responded with eight consecutive
contests of two or more hits.....scored 36 runs and walked a team-
high 29 times.....rated second on the club with seven steals.....tied for
the team lead with six three-hit games.....career .346 hitter with 40
stolen bases.
2012 - Played in 43 games as a sophomore with 42 starts - all in cen-
terfield.....led the team with a .403 batting average.....totaled five dou-
bles, a home run, 22 RBI!s, and 30 runs scored from the ninth spot in
the order.....tied for the team lead with 20 steals in 22 attempts.....reg-
istered 12 multi-hit games.....posted three hits with four RBI!s in a 16-
0 win at Salem International.
2011 - Produced a notable rookie season.....played in 47 games with
28 starts in centerfield.....hit .263 with four doubles and 29 runs
scored.....stole 13 bases.....stroked a season-high three hits against
Miami-Middletown.
High School - Four-year letter winner at elite Indiana baseball pro-
gram Heritage Christian High School.....played for former Yellow
Jacket Dan Ambrose.....member of 2009 and 2010 IHSAA Class AA
state champions.....recognized with All-City of Indianapolis honors as
a junior and senior.....high school teammate of former Yellow Jackets
David Ledbetter, Ryan Ledbetter, and Chris Ward.
Personal - Dean!s List student as a criminal justice major at
Cedarville University.....born 10/10/91 in Ridgewood, NJ.....son of
James and Debbie McWilliams.....has one older sister, one older
brother, and a younger sister.
Head Coach Mike Manes
Mike Manes (pronounced MAN-us) has been the head
baseball coach at Cedarville University since 2008.
He has guided the Yellow Jackets to the six win-
ningest seasons in school history and five trips to the
NCCAA National Tournament.
Manes has won more games than any previous
baseball coach that CU has ever had. The Jackets,
who are coming off of a 29-19 campaign while winning
their third straight NCCAA Midwest Region banner,
have enjoyed five consecutive winning seasons - the
longest streak in the modern era of Cedarville!s 100-
plus year baseball history.
CU set the school record for the most victories in a season in 2012 with a 38-
13 record. The Yellow Jackets won their third NCCAA Midwest Region banner
in the past four years and advanced to the national tournament as the No. 1
seed.
Cedarville was 33-18-2 in 2011 and had a best-ever five NCCAA All-
Americans on the roster. The Jackets copped the NCCAA Midwest Region ban-
ner for the second time in three years and returned to the NCCAA National
Tournament. Manes was named the Region Coach of the Year.
Cedarville finished with a 28-27 record in 2010. The Jackets were also the
NCCAA Midwest Region runner-up.
Manes was named the 2009 NCCAA Midwest Region Coach of the Year
after leading Cedarville to the region title. The Yellow Jackets won over 30
games for the first time in school history with their 32-28 record and split four
games at the NCCAA Nationals.
Cedarville was the Midwest Region runner-up in Manes! first season in 2008.
The Jackets set a then school record for the most victories in season with 23.
They also won eight games in the tough American Mideast Conference which
equaled their league win total from the previous three seasons combined.
Manes came to the Yellow Jackets following a four-year stay as head coach
at Trinity International University near Chicago. He was able to turn the TIU pro-
gram around after inheriting a team that won just four games in his first season
in 2004 and the school had never qualified for the conference tournament.
Manes then guided the Trojans to 85 victories over the next three seasons
by winning 25, 28, and 32 games, respectively, which set school records for the
most victories in a season each time. The 2006 squad put together TIU's first-
ever winning season and the 2007 team finished 32-22.
In his short tenure, Manes guided the Trojans to their first-ever conference
tournament appearance, two NCCAA North Central Region championships,
and TIU played in the NCCAA National Tournament in each of his last three
seasons. He was tabbed the 2005 NCCAA North Central Region Coach of the
Year.
The Nebraska native previously founded and coached the Lincoln Crusaders
which is an American Legion baseball club. In his 11 years at the helm, the
team made nine trips to the state tournament winning one championship and
finishing as the runner-up on two other occasions.
Manes is actively involved in baseball administration. He is currently the
NCCAA baseball chair as well as the chair of the new Great Midwest Athletic
Conference.
Manes is a 1989 graduate of Liberty University and he earned a master's
degree in 2005 from Almeda University. Mike and his wife, Connie, reside in
Springfield and have four married children and seven grandchildren.
Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (20-18, 7-9)
Head Coach: Mike Manes (7th yr., 203-156-2, .565)    Assistant Coach: Ben Galbreath
Trevecca Nazarene University “Trojans” (31-11, 13-3)
Head Coach: Ryan Schmalz (2nd yr., 65-33, .663)       Assistant Coaches: Luke Brown, Nachion Moore, Mark Rayburn
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr B-T Hometown High School
1 Connor Hamilton RHP 6-2 160 So R-R Rochester, NY Gates-Chili
3 Tyler Hurt RHP/3B 5-10 175 So S-R Bloomington, IN Bloomington North
4 Marshall Johnson SS 5-10 185 Fr R-R Orlando, FL Lake Mary
5 Jordan Adams RHP 6-2 180 So R-R Ridgeway, VA Carlisle
6 Sam Summerlin SS 5-10 180 Jr R-R O!Fallon, IL O!Fallon Township
7 Garrett Baker RHP 6-0 185 So R-R East Longmeadow, MA East Longmeadow
8 Jordan Ammon RHP 6-4 200 Jr S-R Fairfield, OH Fairfield
9 David Bancroft LHP/1B 6-2 195 So L-L Matthews, NC Matthews Academy
10 Drew Johnson 3B 6-2 190 Fr S-R Cincinnati, OH Mason
13 Sean Larkin RHP 6-4 185 Jr R-R Royersford, PA Spring-Ford
14 Zach Huskey 2B 5-10 175 Jr L-R Pickerington, OH Pickerington North
17 Cole Swigert OF 6-3 175 Fr R-R Lebanon, OH Lebanon
18 Nathan Bancroft OF/RHP 6-1 170 Fr R-R Matthews, NC Matthews Academy
19 Jesse Froese RHP 6-2 195 So R-R Eden, ONT Mt. Salem Christian
20 Cam McWilliams OF 5-11 175 Sr L-L Carmel, IN Heritage Christian
21 Nate Robinson RHP 5-10 175 Fr R-R Dennison, OH Claymont
23 Chris Fox C 6-3 210 Sr R-R Lancaster, OH Lancaster
24 Scott Kneeland IF/RHP 5-11 185 Fr R-R Lockport, NY Newfane
25 Trent Johnson RHP 6-0 215 Fr R-R Dennison, OH Claymont
26 Harrison Martin 1B 6-4 225 So R-R Waverly, OH Waverly
27 Dan Larkin OF 6-1 175 Jr R-R Royersford, PA Spring-Ford
28 Austin Bouquet IF/OF 5-7 170 Fr R-R Ashland, OH Ashland
29 Julio Miranda 1B 5-10 250 Fr R-R Queens Village, NY Bayside
32 Jaden Cleland C 6-3 210 Fr R-R Springfield, OH Northwestern
33 Peter Martin RHP 6-3 215 Jr R-R Hinckley, OH Highland
34 David Lenhardt C/OF 5-9 195 So L-R Batavia, OH Batavia
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr B-T Hometown Previous School
1 Tyler Tichenor UTL 5-8 155 So L-R Centertown, KY Ohio County HS
2 Justin Dailey LHP 5-8 173 Jr L-L Clarksville, TN Clarksville HS
4 Rob Rowland RHP 6-1 186 Sr R-R Franklin, TN Lee University
8 Ryan Arington IF 6-6 195 Fr R-R Cincinnati, OH Cincinnati Christian
10 Clayton Nichols IF 5-11 195 Jr L-R Franklin, TN Columbia State CC
11 Luke Fennell C 5-10 198 Sr R-R Franklin, TN Centennial HS
14 Ethan Hurt OF 6-2 180 Fr R-R Pegram, TN Harpeth HS
15 Tadd Wagner OF 6-1 175 Sr R-R Carthage, MO Southwest Baptist
16 Patrick Reed OF 5-9 145 Fr R-R Murfreesboro, TN Siegel HS
17 Danny White P/OF 6-1 185 Fr R-R Hamilton, VA Loudon Valley HS
18 Austin Huibers LHP 6-3 198 Sr L-L Waterdown, ONT Colombia State CC
20 Nick Howell OF 6-3 184 Sr L-L Hendersonville, TN Columbia State CC
21 Bryan Smith RHP 6-1 155 So R-R Unionville, TN Eagleville HS
22 Jeffery Scarritt IF 5-9 154 So R-R Spring Hill, TN Spring Hill HS
23 Alex Shoulders RHP 5-11 190 Sr R-R Hermitage, TN Jackson State CC
24 Michael Purcell LHP 5-11 180 Jr L-L New Johnsonville, TN Jackson State CC
25 Hunter Newman IF 6-2 210 So R-R Chapmansboro, TN Goodpasture HS
26 Ryan Shultz P 6-0 190 Fr L-L Murfreesboro, TN Seigel HS
28 Michael Donaldson RHP 6-0 177 Sr R-R Dickson, TN Roane State CC
30 John Bolton RHP 6-2 190 Fr R-R Nolensville, TN Lipscomb Academy
31 Mason Dunn RHP 5-9 160 So R-R Goodlettsville, TN Beech HS
32 Cameron Boyett C 5-9 175 So R-R Rockvale, TN Eagleville HS
35 Austin Sisk RHP 5-10 200 So R-R Kodak, TN Sevier County HS
40 Bryson Shelton OF 6-1 205 Fr L-L Powell, TN Grace Christian Acad.
44 Clay Staton C 6-2 195 Fr R-R Franklin, TN Centennial HS
Cedarville Hardware
Cedarville, OH
Open 8 am - 5:30 pm
Monday through Saturday
We are located in the center
of town
or call us at 766-1941
937-879-3000
8250 Expansion Way
Dayton, OH 45424
“Official Charter Company 
of the Cedarville
Yellow Jackets”
NOW LEASING
1600 Clubhouse Dr., Xenia, OH 45385
www.ammanagement.net
NEW Upscale 1, 2
& 3 Bedroom
Apartment Homes
“For a home and lifestyle of comfort and
convenience..”
Phone: 937.376.0400
Fax: 937.376.0401
Deercreekofxenia@yahoo.com
Bike Rentals
www.kgbikes.com
• Kettering 294-6895
• Centerville 436-2222
• Xenia 372-2555
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Mom and Dad’s 
Dairy Bar
320 N. Main St., 
Cedarville, OH
(937)766-2046
Mon.-Sat., 10-6, Sunday, Noon-5
1/2 mile north of Yellow Springs
4590 US 68 N.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
Farm Fresh Produce and Unique Gifts
2014 Trevecca Nazarene University Baseball Statistics
Xenia
Shoe & 
Leather
Repair
211 E. Main St. Xenia, Ohio
376-8156
WICKLINE’S
GARDEN 
CENTER
Xenia, Ohio 
372-2461
Stout Enterprises
Screen Printing
Embroidery
Advertising Specialties
937-429-4040
Christian Camp
&
Retreat Center
740-778-CAMP
www.sciotohills.com
• Registration for summer camp is open
• We hire Cedarville students for summer ministry
• Looking for a great family vacation.......? 
How about family camp?
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WALLACE & TURNER, INC.
INSURANCE –SINCE 1870
616 N. LIMESTONE ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 45503
937-324-8492 24 Hour Emergency Service
• Residential
Service
• Commercial
• Industrial
• Design/Build
Phone: (937)372-8205 or (800)543-6997
Fax: (937)372-1556
E-mail: Contact@ReddyElectric.com
Website: www.ReddyElectric.com
1145 Bellbrook Avenue • Xenia, Ohio 45385
* as of 4/24/14
2014 Cedarville University Baseball Statistics
FAMILY
OF CARS
937-426-9564
• Honda
• Ford
• Hyundai
• Acura
Chick-fil-A of Beavercreek 
proudly supports Cedarville
University and their student-
athletes.
Two Locations:
Fairfield Commons and on N.
Fairfield Road just south of Target
Learn God!s Word.
Live God!s Way.
Light God!s World.
www.gracecedarville.org
Trent E. Licklider, CPA
• Income Tax Preparation
• Payroll Service • Free Consultations
• Personal, Quality Attention
• Open Year-Round
937-372-7500
25 S. Detroit St., Xenia, OH 45385
trentcpa@yahoo.com
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Xenia, Ohio
372-6002
“We Back the Jackets!”
Urbana, OH
937-484-3333
(Next to the Cedarville Library)
The Corner Bakery
766-3088
71 N. Main St.
Cedarville, OH 45314
Thurs.-Sat. 6:30 a.m-2:00 p.m.
• Birthday cakes
• Special orders
• Delivery available
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
* as of 4/24/14
Meet the 2014 Yellow Jackets
Connor Hamilton
6-2 • So • RHP
Rochester, NY
Tyler Hurt
5-10 • So • RHP/3B
Bloomington, IN
Marshall Johnson
5-10 • Fr • SS
Orlando, FL
Jordan Adams
6-2 • So • RHP
Ridgeway, VA
Sam Summerlin
5-10 • Jr • SS
O!Fallon, IL
Garrett Baker
6-0 • So • RHP
E. Longmeadow, MA
Jordan Ammon
6-4 • Jr • RHP
Fairfield, OH
David Bancroft
6-2 • So • LHP/1B
Matthews, NC
Drew Johnson
6-2 • Fr • 3B
Cincinnati, OH
Sean Larkin
6-4 • Jr • RHP
Royersford, PA
Zach Huskey
5-10 • Jr • 2B
Pickerington, OH
Cole Swigert
6-3 • Fr • OF
Lebanon, OH
Nathan Bancroft
6-1 • Fr • OF/RHP
Matthews, NC
Jesse Froese
6-2 • So • RHP
Eden, ONT
Cam McWilliams
5-11 • Sr • OF
Carmel, IN
Nate Robinson
5-10 • Fr • RHP
Dennison, OH
Chris Fox
6-3 • Sr • C
Lancaster, OH
Scott Kneeland
5-11 • Fr • 2B/SS
Lockport, NY
Dan Larkin
6-1 • Jr • OF
Royersford, PA
Austin Bouquet
5-7 • Fr • IF/OF
Ashland, OH
1 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 10 13 14 17
18 19 20 21 23 24
27 28
Trent Johnson
6-0 • Fr • RHP
Dennison, OH
Harrison Martin
6-4 • So • 1B
Waverly, OH
25 26
Julio Miranda
5-10 • Fr • 1B
Queens Village, NY
Jaden Cleland
6-3 • Fr • C
Springfield, OH
29 32
#CUJACKETS
Peter Martin
6-3 • Jr • RHP
Hinckley, OH
David Lenhardt
5-9 • So • C/OF
Batavia, OH
33 34
